
 
Bradley Central  

A.M. Announcements 11/12/19 
 
Congrats to the 8th grade Girls Basketball Lady Knights on their thrilling 30-26 win over 
Manteno in the Conference Semifinals last night. The win advances the Knights to the 
Conference Championship against Peotone tonight in St. Anne. The Knights were led by 
Grace Williams with 12 points, KiNya Felton with 7 points, and Kalia Baldyga with 6. 
Great job ladies…we couldn’t be prouder of you!! 
 
Congrats to the 7th grade Lady Knights on their win over Limestone last night. The 
Knights were led in scoring by Sophia Krause and Kaylnn Spero. We are proud of you!! 
 
Reminder: 8th graders leave after school, and come back at 6pm for a quick shoot 
around. Don’t be late and good luck!! 
 
Our 1st Trimester Attendance incentive will take place on Wednesday, November 20th at 
Adventure Commons.  You qualify for this incentive if you have missed 3 days or less 
during the first trimester. Lists are posted in the cafeteria. Please check to make sure 
your name is listed if you have missed 3 days or less. If you have any questions, please 
see Mrs. Kimberlin today or tomorrow to have this corrected.  
 
Our Sports/Activity and Retake Picture Day is scheduled for this Thursday, November 
14.  Each coach already received picture packets  
and should have distributed them to every player/member.  If you need a packet for 
some reason, there are extras in the office.   Students, your teachers have the schedule 
for Picture Day and the schedule will also be posted by the water fountains today.  It is 
up to you to get to the Main Gym on time as there will be NO PA announcements 
made.  It is your responsibility to be in the gym (with your uniform on) at your 
scheduled timeslot on Thursday. 
 
Cross Country if you have not received a picture packet, please see coach 
Kimberlin.  Pictures are on Thursday. Wear a BC Cross Country shirt or a BC shirt. 
 
A reminder for the Best Buddies meeting, this Thursday from 3-4pm. 
 
Book Fair runs all week in the Library from 7am-2:30. 
 


